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Are You Buying Your
Groceries Right ?

If you want anything- - in fancy or staple

Groceries,
Fresh Fruits,

Vegetables
remember that we have the largest stock in the city

and our prices are always right

Yours for fair dealing

A. D. RODGERS

We out for business. See prices
and stock of both Omaha and native

MEATS
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COMPANIES.

Hartford Insurance Comp-tny- .

Amoricnn of PhllndeliiliU.
Phoenix of lilooklyn.

of
Mutant Insurance Company.
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Rump 122
Neck Boil, JOnative - Omah;

Rib Boil, nat. T", Omaha,

Briscut Boil, nat. 5, Om.

Pork 15Chops - -

Pork - 15

Pork Steak, shoulder 12 K
Pork -

I lam, Sausage,
Bacon, 17c Bologna, 8c

Smoked Shoulders, Wieners, Hamburger, 10-1- 2
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Palace Meal Market
S. H. DESCH, Prop.
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London and Globe Ins. Co.
Qcnnun Amorli-u- n 1ns, Co., New York.
New litijitiir
Columbia Plro Insurance
IMilliidt'lpliln Underwriters,
riioi-iil- ln. Co. Hartford. Conn
rirfiunn-- . I'mul Insurance Co.

rillllll Il'h. Co.
Office lurcher Illock.

IVJSLSOTV FLT1TCHEU
FIRE INSURANCE AG-EN- T

REPRESENTS THE

Continental

4saii

Liverpool.

Company.

rp..-iiaiis- .l

FOLLOWING INSURANCE

Palace Livery Barn

mLWvs&tn,

c. ri-op- .

(Successor to S. II. Dcsch)

Good turnouts, strict attention to our business,
and courteous treatment to all has won for us the
excellent patronage wo enjoy. Trv us.

alfallMWil"

X7nc
U- - j Transfer Line

Household goods
moved promptly
and transfer work
solicited. Phone i
Frank Wallace, PropV.

CHAFIN AND WATKINS

Prohibition National Conven-

tion Names Ticket,

Chicago, Attorney is Nominated for
President on Third Ballot Tangle
Over Second Place Platform Fa.
vors Deposit Insurance,

For President
Eugene W. Chafin of Chicago.

For Vice President
Aaron S. Watkins of Ada, O.

The above ticket was nominated by
the Prohibition national convention
at Columbus, O., Thursday afternoon
The full Indorsement of the conven-
tion was not given to Mr. Chnfln until
atter three ballots had been taken.
On the first two ballots, Mr, Chafin
did not show a great amount of
strength, receiving but 195 out of 1,-0-

votes on the first una 37G out of
1,087 on the second ballot. His nomi-
nation was practically assured, how-
ever, when the roll call began for the
third ballot. His own state, which
hod voted largely for Daniel II. Sheen
of Peoria, and the New York delega-
tion, followed by Indiana and Wiscon-
sin, came over to Mr. Chafin and on
the third ballot he received a total of
C3G votes.

A. G. Wolfcnbarger of Nebraska
made the nominating speech for Mr.
Chafin.

The strongest competitor of Mr
Chafin was Rev. William B. Palmore
of St. Louis, who received 274 votes
on the first ballot and 418 on the sec-

ond ballot and a comparatively small
vote after it was apparent that the
nomination of Mr. Chafin could not be
prevented.

The convention up to this time run
smoothly and without the slightest
friction. It was decided to make Mr.
Palmore the vice presidential nomi-
nee and he was nominated by accla-
mation. He declined to accept the of-

fice, however, and persisted In his at-

titude The convention, finding itself
confronted with the necessity of nam
ing another vice presidential candi-
date and muny of the delegates being
anxious to catch the early night trains
for their homes, became involved In
a deep parliamentary tangle. The
rules were several times suspended
and the suspensions immediately re-

voked. Finally It was decided that
Professor Aaron S. Watkins of Ada,
O.. should be named by acclamation.
There was no opposition to him at the
moment, and Chairman Charles Scan-Io- n

was on the verge of declaring
Professor Watkins the nominee, when
delcgatps in various parts of the hall
brole In with a flood of motions,
counter motions, amendments and sus-
pension of the rules. An extended de
bate followed, which finally resulted In
the lestoratlon ,of the rules, and a
ballot for the vice presidency. Three
men were named, Professor Watkins.
T. B. Demni ee of Kentucky and
Charles S. Holler of Indiana. The bal-

lot resulted In the nomination of Pro-
fessor Watkins by an oerwhelmIng
majority and he was immediately
thereafter, on motion of the Kentucky
delegates, made the unanimous nomi-
nee.

The Platform.
The platform favors "the submis-

sion by congress to the several states
of an amendment to the-feder- al con-

stitution prohibiting the manufacture,
sale, importation, exportation or trans
portation ot alcoholic liquors for
beveiage purposes; the immediate
prohibition of the liquor traffic for
beverage purposes in the District of
Columbia, in the territories and all
places over which the national govern-
ment has Jurisdiction, the repeal of
the internal revenue tax on alcoholic
liquors and the prohibition of the in-

terstate tariflic therein, the election
of United States senators by direct
vote of the people; equal graduated
Income and Inheritance taxes; the .es-

tablishment of postal savings banks
and the guaranty of deposits In banks;
the regulation of all corporations do-
ing An interstate commerce business;
the creation of a permanent tariff
commission; the strict enforcement of
law instead of the official tolerance
and practical license of the social
evil which prevails In many of our
tl'les. with :ts unspeakable traffic in
girls; uniform marriage and divorce
laws; an equitable and constitutional
employers liability act; court review
of postofllce department decisions; the
prohibition of child labor in mlne3.
workshops and factories; legislation
basing suffrage only upon Intelllgenre
and ability to read and write the Eng-
lish language; the preservation of
the mineral and forest resources of
the country and the improvement of
the highways and waterways."

CHICAGO WINS BALLOON RACE

Aeronauts Fail to Make Long Flight
from St. Paul.

Five balloons which left St Paul
Saturday In an effort to surpass the
world's distance and ondurance record
have landed, the Chicago, owned by C.
A Coey of Chicago, winning the con-
test by traveling a distance of seventy-thro-

miles in an airline The Pom
mem which was the last to report,
landed near Warsaw, Minn., ubout fifty-

-two miles from St. Paul.
Distances In balloon races are meas-

ured In a line from ttie starting point
to the landing place and not by the
total number of miles travoled.

A tnble of the airline distances trav-
eled by tho balloons follows- - King
Edward, 25 miles j America, 58; Unit-
ed States, 65; Chicago, 73; Pommern,
52.

WALKER ON WAY BACK.

Abiconder Reaches San Diego In Cus-

tody of Officers,
When tho steamer St. Denis arrived

t San Diego. Cnl., Sunday from a

she had on board William F
Wnlkor. the Now Britain (Conn,) ab-
sconder, who wns in custody of Stnto
Superintendent of Police Kgnn of Con-

necticut and H .1 Hoffman, a Pinker
Ion dettttiM'. Wnlker was rather a
pitiable objeit as lie stepped ashore

WILLIAM F WALKER
etoop shouldered and haggard. The
newspaper men who sought to inter-
view him could get little more thnn
a shake of the head and the remark:
"It Is a very fine day " He returned
no nnbwer to the pointed' questions
that were put to him. The fugitive
and custodians proceeded at once to
tho Santa Fe depot, where they left
for Los Angeles.

UNITED KINGDOM HAS BIG LEAD

Overtakes American Team In Count
for Track and Field Events.

The United Kingdom, which before
the opening of the Olympic games
at the Stadium in Loudon, had a
big lead over all other nations In the
number of wins in the contest for su-
premacy In nil sports, most of which,
however, were scored in competition
in which other nations took place, al-

most doubled that lead the paBt week
and furthermore overtook the Amer-
ican team in the count for track and
field events. But this has not served
to dishearten the American athletes.

James E. Sullivan, the commission
er representing the United States,
said: "We have come liete to win the
championship In field sports and we
are going to do it debplte the handicap
fioni which wo are stiffeiing This
handicap lias been twofold In the
first place the men came to- - a country
having the worst possible climate tor
those unused to It, and this affected
thorn very seriously.

"The other handicap against which
we have had to contend is the manner
In which the heat drawings have been
conducted. The dtawlngs have gone
against us In the 1,500 meter race,
when our best men, Sheppard and
Halstead, were pitted against each
other, and' the same thing occuired in
the 800 meter event."

TRAIN STRIKES AUTOMOBILE

Six Persons Killed in Grade Crossing
Accident at Columbia City, Ind.

C. S. King of Fort Wayne, Ind., his
wife and two daughters, and Carl
Tlmmtns, the chauffeur, and Miss
Fame Bradsho,w were killed In an
automobile accident by being struck
by a train on the Pennsylvania rail
road near Columbia City, Ind The
party was in Mr. King's automobile
and was going from Fort Wayne to
Lake Wawasee.

The automobile wns stopped at a
crossing by a freight train and Urov
on the tracks Behind the caboose, the
driver lailing to see the eamhound
Manhattan limited passenger train
whu h was passing at high speed Thf
machine was destroyed. The six hod
ies were scattered along the trak for
a hundred feet and all were badly
mangled Skulls were fractured arm
and legs were broken and clothing
was stripped from h dead

CONFESSES TO FIVE MURDER'S

Negro Hanged in West Virginia Ad

mlti He Deserved Fate
Frank Johnson, a negro, was hanged

nt the West Virginia penitentiary m
Mouiidsvllle for the murder of Mrs
Beulah Murtm, at Gypsy. W Va , ou
Match 3 last The execution was with
out -- pecial incident and death came
nine minutes after the drop tell

A sensational feature ot Johnson's
last day way a confession, made to the
chaplain of the prison, the Rev H 15

Saiilord, in which he said he had com-mii'e- d

five murders during ills career
It Is all tight to hang me I e

to bo hanged," he told the cler
gyman who had come to him to ad-
minister his spiritual needs

Triple Tragedy at Milwaukee.
At Milwaukee, throe parsons were

shot to death, William Hill, a barber;
his wif. and Joe Blettner. Hill did
al! the shooting He fired at an un
known man, of whom he was Jealous
but rilled Blettner, an Innocent spec-
tator, murderod his wife and then
committed suicide

Rains Quench Forest Fires
Drenching showers have served

to put a stop to the great fires which
have wrought damage amounting to
hundreds ot thousands ot dollars iu
the Maine woods during the last two
weeks, causing also more than u little
alarm In many instances for the safety
of villages,

ROJESTVENSKYiSDEAD

Russian Admiral Passes AWay

at Bad Naulieim, Germany.

Demise Due to Injuries Received In

Battle of Sea of Japan, In Which
Russian Fleet Was Annihilated by
Japanese Under Admiral Togo.

Vice Admiral Rojestvensky, who com
iniiiided the ill fated Russian fleet
which uhh nnnlhllateu by the Japa-
nese In the Sea of Jnpan lit May, 1905,
died nt Bad Naulieim, Germany. It Is
believed thnt the heart affection re-
sulted from injuries received by Ad-
miral Rojestvensky iu the battle of
tho Sea of Japan;

Slnovl Petrovlitch Rojestvensky
wns about sixty years of nge and for
ninny years bore tho reputation of be-
ing one of the most cool-bunde- nnd
scientific naval olllcers In tho Rus-
sian service.

During the late war between Rub-si- n

and Japan, the latter country hav-
ing scored grent advantages on Innd
Admiral Rojestvensky was ordered,
early in August, 1904, to have his
squadron In readiness to proceed from
the Dnltio around to Vladivostok.
Thin proved to bo one of tho most

voyages over inntlo and re-
sulted In the annihilation of the Rus-
sian Bnltic fleet. Tho start was mndo
from Libnu, on Oct. 1(5 of thnt year,
und passing around Denmark, the Rus-
sians encountered tho British North
sen fishing fleet off Dogger bank. The
warships fired on tho fishermen, mis-
taking thorn for torpedo bonts, which
led to n strnincd Btuto of nffnlra be-

tween Great, Britain and Russia that
nt'ono time threatened to result in
hostilities between the two countries.
An International commission of in-

quiry, however, which met at Pnris,
after a complete Investigation, excused
the admiral for his action, while con-

demning the firing.
The battle of tho Sea of Jnpan wua

the greatest nnvnl struggle since Tra-
falgar. Entering tho Strnlts of Tsu-
shima, between Korea nnd Japan, the
Russians were attacked by the Japa-
nese under Admiral Togo, the opening
shotB in the fight being fired nbout 2
o'clock on the afternoon of May 27.
Although inferior In number of their
bnttleshipH, the tactics nnd superior
range of their guns gave tho Japanese
n great ndvantnge and enabled them
to indict a crushiug defeat un tho
KUSSirtllR.

Tho battle lasted until tho afternoon
of May 28 nnd Included a general en-

gagement nnd a torpedo attack on the
night of May 27. Tho Knlaz Sou-vnrof- f,

tho fingship of Admiral Rojest-ven.sk-

was blown up; the admiral
himself seriously wounded, was res-
cued by u Russian torpedo boat, which
was afterwards raptuied by the Japa-
nese, who took Rojestvensky prisoner.
Admiral Voelkersam wbb kllltd In tho
conning tower of the Oslysbn and
Admiral Nebogntoff was taken prison-
er. Twenty-on- o ships of the Russian
fleet were sunk, including six battle-
ships. Four Russian ships were cap-
tured. The Russian loss was estimat-
ed at 4,000 killed and wounded and
more than 7,000 taken prisoners. Tho
Japanese in these engagements lost
three torpedo bonts, 113 officers and
men killed and 113 wounded.

A nanl court of Inquiry on June
17, 11)00, presented an indictment
against Admiral Rojestvensky for sur-
rendering to the enemy, but wns ac-

quitted.

JUDGE TAFT LAUDS JURIES

Assists in Opening of Court and Dedi-

cation of Court House.
Judge W. H. Taft assisted in the open.

Ing of court and iu the dedlcntlon of
n court houso nt Germantown, Va.,
five miles from Hot Springs Judge
Tail accepted tho Invitation to he
present at this ceremony on the
ground thnt it was a neighborhood af-

fair. The subject of his speech was
tho administration of Justice by the
courts. He was greeted by a largo
nsseinblago of sojourners at neighbor-
ing resorts and country folk, many of
whom travoled fat to see and hear the
Republican cuudldate for the presi-
dency. He was given a cordial wel-

come.
The strongth of the Judiciary, lie de-

clared, was based on the fact that It
rusted on the principle that the peo-

ple share in the responsibility for tho
work of the courts, in the form of
duty on Jurios and iu other capacities

He Justified proper criticism of the
courts hj tho people, because by such
criticism "those who administer Ju?
tlce shall feel that they are under the
critical en of men and women entl
tied to have Justice of the people ad
ministered without fear or favor." He
could not come into the atmosphere
ot the court, he snld, without a feel
ing of deep regret that he had ever
loft the bench. He concluded his re-

marks by congratulating Bath county
upon the fact that in it the two grent
political parties are nearly equally di
vldod, which, he said, was a guarantee
tgalnst evils in the administration of
tho government.

Suicide Epidemic at Pittsburg,
Pittsburg is in the grasp of a suicide

epidemic. Since tho 1st of July twenty--

ono persons hnve ended thoir lives,
wiille a dozen others unsuccessfully
uttempted self destruction.

Edison Plant Resumes Work.
The plant of Thomas A Edison, at

Orange, N. J , which employs 2,000,
resumed operations on full time,
after running on a reduced time sched-
ule for many months.

LABOR BUREAU BULLETIN
Rom'd Figures on Rates of Wages and

Retail Prices of Food. ,
Wages per hour In 1907 wurti.1,7 per

cent higher thnn In 1900, tho vQgular
hours of labor per week wtiro 0,4 low
or thnn In 1900, and tho number of
employes In the estnhllRhtuviita iii
voMlgnted w 1 per cent greater
limn in UOO. TIimo are mnuo of tht
huts of Interest In n stnttimeut Issued
by the bureau of hthor as the result
or nn liufstlgntion of tho principal
wage working occupations In 4,100 o
tlmntcu representing thu principal
manufacturing nnd mechanical trudim
of this country. Tho nrtlclo is en-

titled "Rntos of wnges and retail
prices of food, 1890 to 1U')7."

Investigation!) covering the sales or
1.014 dealers In sixty-eigh- t localities
show that the retail prices of thirty
principal articles of food, according to
consumption In representative work-Ingmen- 's

families, wero 4.2 per cent
higher In 1907 thnn In 1906. Ab tho
ndvnnce In retail prlccB from 190G to
1907 wbb greater than the advance in
wngeR per hour, the purchasing power
of nn hour'B wages, ns measured by
food, wan slightly less In 1907 thnn In
1900, the decrease being; one-hal- f ot
1 per cent.

Tho average hourly wages In 1907
were higher than In any other year
of the eighteen-yea- r period' from 1890
to 1907. Tho average price of food in
1907 wa higher than In any other
year In the eighteen-yea- r period.

ASK MILUON FOfT AERONAUTICS

War Department Will Recommend
by Congress.

Encouraged by tho Interest In tho
Fort Myer bnlloon contests and
prompted by tho advancement of other
nntioriB in aeronautics, General Allen,
chief signal afilcer, and thu board of
ordnance and fortlflcatlonH of tho war
department will recommend tho ap-

propriation by congress next winter
of $1,000,000 for aeronautics. With
tills money General Allon proposes? to
erect two balloon stntlons on tho At-

lantic coast, at New York and at Fort
Monroe, Va., and to purchase two bal-

loons of the typo of the Republlquo,
the Immense dirigible balloon built by
the French government to replace tho
Ln Patrie, which wob lost nt Verdun,
France, last winter. A balloon of this
size would cost nbout $100,000.

A largo steel balloon house Is Hear-
ing completion nt Fort Omaha, Neb.,
under the direction of Captain C. DeF.
Chandler of the signal corps. A gas
generating plant is being built In con-

nection with the balloon houso and
the electricity for supplying power for
the plant will ho purchased from tho
electric lighting plant at Omaha. This
will he the first modern hydrogen gas
plant to be built for tho army. When
tho plant at Omnhn Is completed, off-
icers studying nt tiie service schools
at Fort Leavenworth will be instruct-
ed in practlcnl neronautlcs.
JACKIES PARADE ATHONOLULU

Greatest Military Pageant Ever Wit-

nessed In Hawaiian Capital.
About .1,200 men of the Atlantic

battleship fleet paraded at Honolulu,
nrouslng enthusiastic cheois from the
dense crowds which lined the way
along which they passed. The lino of,
march was along tho principal streets
of tho city and every available post
of vantngo was occupied long before
tho parade began.

Before thu march begarr, the men
wero drawn up In company front at
thu starting point and a committee of
100 Hawaiian ladies passed along tho
ranks placing nbout tho neck ot each
white-cla- d "Jackie" a tel, or chain of
close packed blossoms, characteristic
of the islands. It was a pretty cere-
mony, picturesque in the extreme, and
officers and men Joined In hearty ap-
preciation of the olforta of tho ladies.

A formnl reception to tho officers ot
the fleet was tendered by the com-
mander of the naval station, Captain
Reese and Mrs, Reese.

Governor Frear and Rear Admiral
Sp'orry shared In the duty of receiving
thu many guests.

STRIKING MINERS IN BATTLE

Strikebreakers' Train Attacked and
Sheriff's Deputy Fatally Shot.

Deputy Marshal Gardner was fatal-l- y

wounded and at least a dozen min-
ers wero more or less seriously shot,
as the result of nn attack on a train
bearing strike breakers to tako tho
places of striking union miners at
Jefferson, Aln. The train was in charge
of thirteen ('.'eputies und wns en route to
Adamsville. It is said the union min-
ors nttompted to induce the striko
breakers to leave the train and threat-
ened to kill them if they went to work.

Governor Comer line ordered a com-pan- y

of cavalry from Montgomery to
tho scene and troops are already on
tho ground, under arms, and will pa-

trol the district, proventlng furthur
disorders.

Deputy Gardnor, mortally wounded,
was brought to Birming'iam. Deputy
George Smith, accompanying him, es-

timates tbut no loss than 1,000 shots
were fired on both sides in the attnek
at Jefferson.

Murder and Suicide.
The town of Hilllsburg, hid., was

thiown Into a furore of oxcltemont by
a murder and a suicide. Claronco
Jones shot and Killed Cluude Prultt, n
joung and well known fnrmer, arid al-

most Immediately afterwnrds sent a
bullet from the same revolver Into his
own brain. The men had beon drink-
ing and playing cards.

Gives Birth to Quadruplets.
Mrs. Turner, wife of L. C. Turner of

Argentine, Kan., gave birth to quad-
ruplets, three boys and a girl. The
girl died a short time after birth, but
tho boys are alive and healthy.


